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children Thomas and Marie were
shopping In Fairmont Saturday. ]

Mrs. Charles Wilhelm was the
guest ot friends "in Mannington

- Saturday.J John Bldole and family are mov-
I Ing to Bfngamon where Mr. Bldole
t has accepted a position.I

w ^Round^Ab^t^T^^J j
Beddow' Returns >

The Rev. John Beddow. pastor I
of the First M, E. Church here, [will return again to the Manning- |A ton church this year. J. W. Aycia

lb was given the Mannington circuit.
, Cover Building

F. W. Bartlett is having the t
livery barn back of his hotel cov- ItJ ered with brick-face metal which t

>e Is being put on over the old s
g- wooden walls. 1

e" New 8chool
J" The new school building on'" Dudley Fork will soon be ready
, for use. Six men are at work on

.the building, and the work la j
a being rushed through as rapidly 1

as possible so the Job jnay bs <
completed before bad weather be- 1

d «ins- ;
to Flr<> Or'11 !

ce The Central School children 1

ig were given practice in the fire J
n- drill this morning at the chapel jhour. Great attention is given to 1

»n this work by the faculty, and the *

a- children are handled easily. 1

Ku Klux Klan Busy '

JJ Two crosses were burned by tho
"j Ku Klux Klan last night, one on <ai Red Tank Hill and another on the

high knob back of Sycamore. Just i

before each cross blazed up a
® heavy blast was set off which
J" dvntxr fhs ntUnlUw rxanrx.a

J® to the spot. \
ot Wostmlnsted Guild

The Park Westmlster Guild of
ll- the Presbyteriaii church will meet
ge this evening at the home of Mrs.
irt F. W. Vance for an Important
in business session. It ie urged that
to all members be present.

Weiner Roast
en The girls In Miss Rhea Griffin's
a Sunday school class were given a i
in delightful outing last night on
rg Sriodgrass Hill ,tbe main attrac-

tlon being a weiner roast. A large
to bonfire was built and served to
as light the scene as well as roast the
a" welners. Some of the girls disoEcovered a copperhead snake two

feet long near the camp, and
there was wild exclteemnt for a

n- while. Under the onslaught of the
ty entire group, however, the snaka

finally was killed.
^ Birthday Party

ig. Mrs. Lem Harvey was given a.
set delightful surprise last evening
5jr. when a number of her friends
ed gathered in honor of her thirtieth

, .hjlrthday. Dainty refreshments
were served at a late hour, and
games were played during the

u evening.
" Elks Dance

The local order Elks will give a
=JJ dance "in their hall tomorrow
jr. night.. Invitations were mailed

yesterday to the invited guests.
er Special music will be furnished

for the occasion.
,' Dinner Guests

Mrs. Matthew Ryan' gave a
daintily appointed dinner party

. for her husband on his birthday® last evening. Covers were laid for
six. Three courses were served.

ed
"
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Visit Fair,
pd The vocational agricultural class

of the Hundred High School spent
rs Friday visiting the Wetzel County

fair at New Martinsville. Profesonsor Martin, vocational agricultural
l8- instructor, was in charge of the

class and reports an interesting and
profitable time.

W* Wadestown Social.
Members of the Wadestown Athonletlc Association are nostina no-

inlticea here announcing a social to
be held in Wadestown October 3

:er for the benefit of athletics In the
'ri- school.

Needle-Act Club,
sin The Needle-Art Club met at the
>p- home of Mrs. H. L. Morrison Fridayevening and remained for a
an jolly social time while the memrs.bers worked at various sewing and
he art designs. Dainty refreshments
er- were served by the hostess at a

late hour,
lia I. O. 0. F,

on The regular meeting of the L 0.
0. F. was held Friday night with

it- about twenty members present,
ire Only the regular routine work of
ij. the, lodge was taken up during the
bb business session. I

re Leather Pushers.
W. A. Dye, manager of the White

Front-Theater, has announced that
in. he will run the first Installment of
10t the "Leather Pushers/' a motion
,nt Picture serial, at his theater Octom.ber 6.

Personals
0Q A large number of the youngfolks from herA w

m. V. U. and .Woeleyan football samela Fairmont Saturday.
on Miss Oora Hennen baa beenconfined to her room for a few

days because of Ulneae.
Jacob 8hrlver of Gralnsrllle,W. Va* spent Friday at the home8r of R. 0. Meta.
Bert Snyder of Garrison was abusiness rlsltor In Hundred Fri"day.[?' Obarlea Garrison of Green

County was herd Friday looking
. after the-purchase of some cat"tie.

Dare Shaffer of parrleon was a1,8 business rlsltor horo Friday.Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Wright hare"f returned to their home here after>7- a short rlelt at the borne of Mrj.88 Wright's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Shults, Mrs.as George Hlxenbaugh, and Miss

Aura Hlxenbaugh Were In WheeleriQg os business Thursday,dy Butcher and Kennedy hare purrechased two lots adjoining their
tr- garagefromthe Snyder heirs, and

are planning to build In thead aorta*. i

BISHOU DONAHUE IN
CRITICAL CONDITIO!
WHEELING, W. Vs., Oct 3.TheRight Rev. P. J. Donahue, E

D. bishop of the Wheeling dlocesi
Is In a critical condition today a
lis room In the Cathedral resldenci
according to an announceipen
made at the residence this raornlnt
The Very Rer. O. H. Moye, V. G.
this morning sent word to al
priests throughout the diocese ask
ng prayers for his recovery, ant
preparations have been made foi
the administration of the last sac
rahLents with the usual solemltj
his afternoon.

GL,OVER GAP
Music Recital.

Mre. Helen Boocks gave a mush
ecltai with the assistance of hei
rapils last Wednesday evening It
he Baptist Church. The affair begat
it 8 o'clock and was attended by f
arge number of friends.

The Program.
Opening song, America, by th(

ludience; devotionals, the Rev. T
iV. Kendall; song, "Love Lifted
do," by the audience; piano duet
drs. Boocks and Miss Lillian Barr;
taxaphone solo, Miss Helei
lowers; group of songs, Chartei
iVebner; piano solo, "Falling Wa
ers," Miss Lillian Oarr; song, "A
3owl of Roses," Miss Helen HesB
ilano solo, "Gospel Peace," Mrs
tale Vandergrlft; vocal solo, Mist
Florence Wehner; vocal duet
Charles and Miss Florence Web
ier: "Three Little Games, Mis:
rosfephine Beaty, Miss Florenci
IVebner, and Charles Webner; vc
:al solo, Miss Josephine Beaty: vo
:al solo, Miss Helen Flowers; piani
iuet, Mrs. Boocks and Mrs. Rub
^andergrift; vocal solo, "Minuet,'
Miss Florence Webner; song
'Brighton the Corner Where Yoi
fcre," by the audience; closini
talk and dismissal, the Rev. T. W
Kendall.

Mother Died.
Mrs. L. E. Barr was called to Atl

wood, W. Va., by the sudden deal
af her .mother, Mrs. Martha Dav
son of heart trouble. Intermen
was made in the Attwood Cemetery

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ross hav

returned from St Clairsville, Ohic
where they were the guests of th
latter's mother for the past te
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Freeland hav

returned to their home in Clarks
burg after visiting the former's sit
ter, Mrs. John Yost, here.
Mrs. Mary A. Snyder, who ha

been the guest of relatives in Ale;
po. Pa., has returned to her horn
ueru.
John L. Wells was a business vii

ltor In Mannlngton Thursday.
John Plynn of Pittsburgh spec

the week-end with friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cathers c

Hundred were recent guests of th
latter's mother, Mrs. C. L. Seller.1
Archie Yeater of -Mannlnfcto

spent Sunday at the home of hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yeatei
Miss Kenna Dawson has retun

ed home after a few days' visit a
the home of her grandmother, Mri
John Hughes, in Mannlngton.
Mrs. J. L. Wells has returns

home after a week's visit wit
friends in Wheeling and McMechei
Mrs. J. E. Grover Is visiting re

atlves in Waynesburg.
G. B. Morris of Wheeling sperthe week end at the home of hi

mother, Mrs. Delia Morris.
Miss Ethel Murtaugh and Mis

Clara Price were visitors at th
Purbee School last Tuesday.Miss Stazie Morrifj is teachlnthe school here this year.
Mrs. Agnes Straight has returnefrom Jacksonburg where she ho

been visiting friends for a week.Marshall Washington is much In
proved after a severe Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Rush wer

guests of the iatter's father, thRev. T. W. Kendall, who has bee111, Sunday.
Mrs. Delia Morris accompanleby her son Grover were guests cthe former's sister, Mrs. J. D. Ho

ner of Earnshaw, last week.

I MONONHAM
' M *

literary Society Program.The first program, of thChrestomathoan Literary Socleiof West Monongah High Sclioc
was rendered Friday morning afollows: Song, by the schoolflag salute; scripture reading, bGretchen Addis; story, by AnnMcKaln; debate, "Resolved, theexaminations In West MonongaHigh Schools should be abolished," negative, Joe Knight anEvelyn Hagerty, affirmative"Slim" Miller and Phyllis Brum
age; song, by the school; repoiof critic, Mr. Whaley. At the cloaof the program fifteen minhte
was spent at a pep meeting.

Gym Class Hike.
Members of the gym class c

West Monongah High School, wh
were on a hike to Paradise nea
Worthing Friday evening, wer
especially pleased with their trii"Paradise," they say, "has som
advantages over most outin
places," The chimney which the
found tn the grove made it eas
for roasting cheshtnuts an*
relners. Those who participate
were Edna Brown, Lottie Shave
Winifred Jones, Edith Colllm

TAX I
Call Jimmy Coad's New EaUng
tlOUBO,

LOTT AUSTIN
Phone 9281 Wells Hotel

Hannlngton

We Clean Carpets
.not cheaper

but bettor

Heinze&Co.
A. L. Jtpson. Apt.
MANNINGTON

Lora Colling. Gretchen Addis,
Loralne Fleming, Ladle Hort,

IAnna Gregory, Mildred Jolce.
Mary Oaks, Carmen Evangeline,
Helen Davis, Iona King, Reva Ore,
Margaret Kelley, Doras Martin,

"

Virginia Flekus, Luclle Roberts,
Evelyn Haggerty, Phyllis Smith,

r Adrlen Currey, Thelma Hall,1 Edith Keller, Ruth Koon, Lillian
: Koon. Ruby Koon, Chaperons,
' Miss Seawell and Miss Clinglnsmtt.

Local Items.
[ Miss Pearl Morris was In
. Clarksburg Thursday evening at1tending a'surprlse birthday party
which was-given >n honor ol her
slstor, Mrs. Nate Vance.

' Mrs. Frances Gibbons and
niece, Miss Kathleen Geggs. were
shopping In Fairmont Friday.
IFay Wilson and Junior Martin

oI the Mountain State Business
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College (pent the week-end at the
home ot their parents here.

Mra. Howard Fleming and
daughter, Mra. George Hartrlck,left Friday evening for FUtabnrgh.Mra. Hartrick,' who la a teacher
In Monongah School, returned here
Sunday evening. Mra. Flemingwill visit there with friends tor a
week.

Mra. Rome Lawson was viewingwith friends In Fairmont Frl-
day.

Berry Wilson of Clarksburg
waa calling on friends here Fridayevening. '

Personals i
Mrs. Ralph Brown of ClarksburgIs here visiting with her

mother Mrs. John Kenney who
Is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. George Watson ot

Middlebourne were here Sun-
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Lr Neighbor
Fairmont is to have
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during this timely event, i
you. "See Fairmont First
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rri
day y1Biting with the Bar. and
Mrs. A. A. Dye.
Mr.'and Mrs. B. M. Kamlsky

spent Sunday visiting with friends
In Fairmont.
Miss Olive Brinkley of' Clarksburgwas calling on friends here

Sunday.
Miss Hazel Phllltns of Grafton

Is here visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. am! Mrs. J. W.
Phillips.

Albert Janes, who spent several
weeks vacation here at the home
Df his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lea
Janes of Maple street, left Monlayfor Baltimore where he will
re-enter the Baltimore Medical
College of Dental Surgery.
John McDonald and Harry Lain,

who were knocked down by an automobileIn a street In Wheeling
Sunday, are not seriously hurt.

s:
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aaturday, 0 ctober 12th,
2nd as much time in Fain
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\vn people will find Tradi
jck up on groceries, dry g
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1 cleaning service, books,
nechanical equipment.foj
of money-savings through
Every business firm, ever}
nont extends.to visitors
ome that will be lastin

Saturday
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Mi*. McDonald'*nd Mr. Lain art
expected homo today.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Watktns and
children ot Grafton were.vtslUug
here Suhday at the home ot the
former'a mother, Mrs. Nancy
Watklna.
The Rer. J. P. Hopson. who had

chargo ot the M. El. Church, South,
here for the paat two yeare, hae
been tranaferred to Elklns. The
Rev. J. B. Yoke will hare charge
of the church.

Wllberton Severe, son ot Mr«.
Maggie Lancester, tvhoBe whereaboutshas been unknown to nls
mother for the paat twelve years,
has written her that he Is living
at Doe Hill. Va.

Mrs. Tom Jones and children ot
Wendell, Pa., who were here fur
the past two weeks visiting at the

Trade Expansion Days,
13th and 14th. You are
mont as you can spare
ur family and friends with
i Days,
-u: j I t
nines uiiu uuusuui savings
this time.thus affording
mighty good investment,

hearty welcome.
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